spring 2019

Fridays
All the Lord’s good promises
Activity

Bible theme

4jan

chill

God’s people Joshua intro

11jan

lions

Promises made Joshua 1

18jan

pizza & smoothies

A shady lady Joshua 2

25jan

unihoc

Deep water Joshua 3-4

1feb

Chinese new year

Tumbling walls Joshua 5-6

8feb

The Gathering @ Christchurch (details to follow)

15feb

nerfing

22feb

half term - no friday impact

1mar

chill

Woodcu!ers & water carriers Joshua 9

8mar

dodgeball

Many kings Joshua 10-12

15mar

film adverts

Promises kept Joshua 13-21

22mar

team games

Staying faithful Joshua 22-23

29mar

sense games

The Easter promise Joshua 24

5apr

Easter party!

26apr

friday impact resumes

Sin and promise Joshua 7-8

Sundays
Who do you think you are?
6jan

God's great giveaway Ephesians 1:1-14

13jan

Know and grow Ephesians 1:15-23

20jan

Dead or alive? Ephesians 2:1-10

27jan

Christians United Ephesians 2:11-22

3feb

Mystery revealed Ephesians 3:1-13

10feb

sermon Sunday*

17feb

His love is greater than… Ephesians 3:14-21

24feb

True church Ephesians 4:1-16

3mar

New life… Ephesians 4:17-32

10mar

Science and faith

17mar

…in the light Ephesians 5:1-20

24mar

Right relationships Ephesians 5:21-6:9

31mar

Standing firm Ephesians 6:10-24

28apr
*On 10th February we’ll be listening to the sermon together
in church. Come early at 9.15 for breakfast and a chance to
think together about what we’re about to hear (ring the bell
at the side door and come up to our normal room). We’ll then
sit together on the balcony during the service.

impact & gap together
Dates: 27th January, 10th March & 31st March.
Time: 6-8.45pm
Place: Eden
What happens: We start by joining together with the rest of the
church for the Sunday evening service. A"er the service we meet
together with GAP (our 14-18s group) for a social time over dinner
and to spend some time thinking about the sermon we’ve just heard
and praying together.
Friday Impact is Eden Baptist Church’s youth group for young
people in years 7-9. We meet 8-9.30pm on Fridays, usually at Eden
Chapel - entrance on Fair Street. We do lots of fun social activities
and games, and we also spend some time each week looking at what
God has to say to us through the Bible.
Impact also meets on Sundays during Eden’s Sunday morning
service. We join with the rest of the church at 10am for the first half
of the service and then split oﬀ to study the Bible in our group
during the second part of the service, usually finishing between 11.30
and 12.
For more information about any of Impact’s programme contact
Eden’s Youth Worker, Ali Campbell Smith via the Eden website or
check out our webpage:
www.eden-cambridge.org/impact

